
STATE CAMPAIGN 11
FOR HEALTH BONDS

People of South Carolina To Be Askedto Contribute A Total
Of $50,000.00 ]

t

The South Carolina Tuberculosis <

Association is going to ask the peo-

pie of South Carolina to buy $50,000 <

worth of health bonds and Christmas 1

seals during the month of December \

iti order that the ngnt on tne "great

white plague,' which is exacting an (

economic loss in the State each year ;

of $4,500,000 may be prosecuted with <

the greatest possible vigor next year. '

"We know that times are hard and <

money is scarce,' says an announce- 1

ment by the association, "but even i

with money as tight as it is we do (

rot believe that the people of the
State will be willing for the fight on

tuberculosis to be abandoned. It
would be a very poor economic j

policy."
The health bonds which the associationwill ask the people to buy will

l1 ^ 'I J v» o* \T rv-i Kr>v a ri rl
ue put UIl saic uuimg

will remain on sale until Christmas.
They may be purchased for $5 up.
The Christmas Seal sale will begin ]
immediately after Thanksgiving and
will continue until Christmas. The
people of the State are thoroughly (

familiar with these little Red Cross ;

seals which have become just as

much a harbinger of the Christmas
holidays as have the holly and the
mistletoe. (

Governor Robert#A. Cooper has ^
consented to serve as chairman of the

» i
Christmas Seal sale. J. Skottowe
Wannamaker of St. Matthews, presidentof the American Cotton Association,as first vice-chairman and Mrs.
Rufus Fant, of Anderson, president
of the South Carolina Federation of
Women's Clubs, as second vice-chair-
man. L. L. Hardin, president of the
Bank of Columbia, will be treasurer.
The executive committee will be

*

composed of the following South
Carolinians in addition to the officers:
Arthur L. Gaston, Chester; Dr H. N.
Snyder, WofFord College; A. B. Jor- ^

dan, president of the South Carolina t

Press Association; Mrs. James A. £

Cathcart, Columbia; ^ienry C. Till- *

man, Greenwood; Dr. James A. (

Hayne, State Board of Health, Mrs.
F. S. Munsell, Columbia; Dr. C. W. (

Kcllock, Charleston; Josiah Morse, ®

University of South Carolina and 1

Mrs. C. Y. Reamer, Columbia.
Organizations have already been 1

perfected in thirty of the counties for
the sale and will be completed in tne

remaining counties of the State with- c

in the next two weeks. It is probable *

that a conference of the county chairmenwill be held at an early date.
(]

Probably the most ambitious feat- .

ure of the program to be undertaken f

by the South Carolina Tuberculosis
.

* 1
Association next year in the event
that the people of the State buy the r

g
$o0,G00 worth of seals and bonds,
will be the establishment of a travel- *

ing clinic.
The clinic which will travel from c

county to county over the State in
an automobile truck will concentrate r

its efforts in counties which do not
row have a tuberculosis clinic. A
specialist in tuberculosis and a nurse

will accompany the clinic and it is
planned to make a complete survey of
the State.

The association plans through the
means of this clinic to make a thor- c

ough investigation in each county of ^

all tubercular suspects and in this
way to get a grasp on the situation 1

which will enable it to fight effec- *

tively against a further spread of the 1

dread' disease.
Officers of the South Carolina TuberculosisAssociation are: J. Nelson 1

Friersoh, Columbia, president; Dr. J.
A. Hayne, Columbia, and Dr. Robert
Wilson, Jr., Charleston, honorary vice
presidents; Dr. R. M. Pollitzer, of
Charleston and Dr. Ernest Cooper,
Columbia, vice-presidents; A. S. Manning,Columbia, treasurer; Reed
Smith, Columbia, secretary;; Mrs. E.
E. Howell, Florence; Dr. C. W. Kellock,Charleston; James McCabe,
Greenville; Dr. L. A. Riser, Columbia;John P. Thomas Columbia and
Reed Smith, Columbia.

FATAL FAMILY FUSS

Anderson, S. C., Oct. 26..What is 1
said by a coroner's jury to have been I

*. family quarrel ended when Mrs.
James Grant, wife of a farmer of <

Townville, 20 miles southwest of here ]

leaped from the automobile in which "3

they were riding and broke her neck 1

dying instantly. ]

Legal Blanks for Sale Here..
The Press and Banner Company. 1
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kVHITE HOUSE IS I
OPTIMISTIC OVER

ELECTION RESULTS)
Washington, Oct. 26..White'

riouse officials were full of optimism
;oday over the outcome of next Tueslay'selection. Secretary Tumulty set
:n example by declaring the election

Governor Cox a certainty and that
:he Democrats will regain control of
:he Senate by a safe margin.
Heretofore Secretary Tumulty and

-thers immediately connected with
uiministration nave contented mem»elveswith vague statements that the
tide has turned" toward the Democraticnominees. Today, however,
their statements took on a more positivecharacter and all were full of

confidence.

( Pro-League Republicans.
Great expectations are being built

by Democratic campaign workers on

the statement which the President
will make to the delegation of "proieague'4Republicans headed by HamiltonHolt, who will visit the President
3n Wednesday.

While the plans are entirely in the
bands of the President himself, it is
learned that his final and most importantstatement of the campaign issueswill be delivered to the visiting
ielegation. In all probability none but
[he members of Mr. Holt's delegation
ivill be admitted.
Many Democratic leaders, have ex-

pressed disappointment over the
small part taken by the President in
:he effort to elect Governor Cox. It
s stated, however, on the highest authoritythat the President has done
all that can possibly be expected of
>ne in his extremely serious condition
)f health. Persons close to the Pr
Jent say regretfully that jf the Presiienthad been able to do more to advancethe Democratic cause in the
:ampaign he would gladly have done

;o, but that his condition made more

ictive participation prohibitive.
Takes Daily Ride.

The President takes his daily ride
:rom the White House to the suburbs
he ride usually lasting a little over

in .hour. He is always accompanied
>y Mrs. Wilson, and sometime. by
>ther members of the family.
Persons who have seen the Presilentat close hand on these daily

Irives have noted considerable change
n his appearance during the past
fear. His face is drawn and his hair
s almost white.
An invitation has been extended to

he President to address a gathering
>f local Democrats at Masonic Tem-t
>le tomorrow night.

It is understood that either SecrearyTumulty or some other member
if the administration family will appearin his stead.
At the headquarters of the Repubicansenatorial committee today reiewedconfidence was expressed that
Republican majority of from elevep

o fourteen members will be won in
he Senate. Senator Poindexter,
hairman, has left for his home in

Vashington to cast his vote. He will
lot return until Congress reassem>les.
tEFINED CHAULMOOGA

OIL MAY RELIEVE THE
WORLD OF TUBERCULQSIS

Washington, Oct. 26..Refined
:haulmooga oil which experts of the
government public health service say
las arrested the progress of leprosy
s soc-n to be used by them in the
ight against tuberculosis. The ex-

jeriments with tubercular patients
vill be conducted in Hawaii:
Dr. J. T. McDonald, superintendingphysician of the leprosy investigationstation at Kalihi in Honolulu,

vith Dr. A. L. Dean, chemist and
jresident of the*Vniversity of Ha,vaii,will start the fight against tUserculosis,at the same time continlingtheir work against leprosy.
No concrete result of the use of

:he chaulmooga oil in tuberculosis
:ases has yet been reported to the

headquarters of the public health
service here, but from their investigationwith tubercular bacilli isolated
from a patient, Drs. McDonald and
Dean have hopes of successful treatmentof patients themselves.

ni-_ i..:u: ..f 1. .vwl
X lie JJdVJii 11 ui ivzfjujay axiu iuuciuuiosis,according to government scien:ists,have been found to have similar

[characteristics and the fatty acids of
:haulmooga oil semingly have proved
poisonous to the leprosy bacillus,
rhis is the basis for the scientific hope
:hat these acids likewise will be dead,y

to the germ of "white plague."

Have you renewed your subscrip;ion?
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The Presbyterian Missionary and c

Aid societies held their monthly meet- f
Jnrt- of tVio Worco nri lnct TTriHrnr af-
...& «v w.. J J

ternoon. Mrs. J. Allen Smith, Mrs. A.1 (

B. Morse, Mrs. Chas. Milford, Mrs. C. j{
H. McMurray and Miss Maggie L
Brooks of Abbeville met with the (

members, explained the organization f
of an auxiliary circle and urged the

adoption of that system in the s

church societies. These charming vis-1 r

itors were thoroughly informed and ! f

highly enthusiastic along all channels U
of church work. Their instructive j
suggestions were greatly appreciated ]
by the society and a cordial invita-'
tion is extended them to repeat the
visit at their earliest convenience. At j
the close of the business session the

meeting assumed the nature of a "so- j
ciable" and delightful refreshments

were served by the hostesses, Mrs.!
J. A. Clotfelter and Mrs. W. T. Cun-|
ningham. i

Dr. Jas. B. Latimer of the U. S.
N. has reached home on an extended
furlough. He has been stationed at j
the naval hospital at Fort Lyon, Col-j
orado, since his return fom a six i

months' cruise along the Pacific coast.!
It is probable that Dr. Latimer will
remain here during the winter, and 11
many persons have expressed the
wish that he will assist Dr. Kirkpat- j
rick in his professional work. Dr. j
Kirkpatrick's work has been extreme- j
ly heavy and for the past three years j!
he has had very little rest. His prac-} ^
tice covers a large scope ofyfcountry
.doubtless, the largest in the county j.
.yet during the winters when influenzaand pneumonia raged to such *

an alarming extent, he handled thesituationalone; asked for no help, ?
r- 1

!
as was neueaaeiz'y iui tv uu ^

uny places. .

Mr§. Mary Miller Bell has returned j
froip Hartsville. She will move her j
family there during the latter part of j
this year. Mr. Hugh Schumpert will |
occupy her residence when she va-

£
cates it. ^

Mrs. 011a Nance has returned from £
an extended visit to relatives in Andersonand other points.i c

Miss Crout, one of the Midway!
High School teachers, spent the (
week-end with Miss Ruby Ficquette.

Mrs. Todd, Misses Ruth <and Ruby
Todd of Laurens, were recent guests je
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Kirk-11
Patrick.

Mrs. Camille Lemmon and Mrs. |
Irma Barksdale are at home from |
Jackson, Michigan, where they have {j
spent the past.year in a business |
school. ,JSupervisor W. L. Keller, of Abbe- |
ville. was a business visitor here this E

week. h
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Tuttles of An- §

treville, have been visiting relatives §
for several days h£re.

Friends of Mrs. Elizaebth Kennedy
will be glad to know that she has re-'j|
covered from a severe illness and is^E
able to'walk around her home. Mrs. jg
Kennedy is in her 83rd year and had e
a severe fall combined with an attack p
of fever ^his past summer.

Mr. J. G. Huckabee has over-hauledand painted the front of his store |[
room, this, with other improvements |
has added greatly to the appearance G
of his place. ;

Mrs. W. T. Dean of Deans, is the |
guest of her daughter, Mrs. A. V. jjj
Barnes. jjj

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Thompson and |
family of Pinceton, were week-end'p
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. jti
TVi/\mnaA« r
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< Mr. and Mrs. Mack Wilson, Mrs. !{=
Faulkner and Mrs. Pat Austry and* J!IE
'baby and Mrs. Joe Wilson, of Green-|jG
wood, motored up and spent SundayiG
with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Richardson. |

Mr. Miles Morrison is in Columbia §
this week visiting his parents and |
attending the Fair.

Mr. M. B. Kay and daughter, Miss |
Louise spent Sunday at Mr. C. C. G

Kay's. |
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Haddon and g

children spent Saturday night in Ab-J
beville with Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Had- §
don.

Miss Lizzie Able was in Abbeville ji
shopping Saturday.

Mr. W. E. Morrison spent a few G

days last week with Mr. Thos. P. e

Thomson,
'

_ I
Central School will open Monday, |

Nov. 1st with Mr. Davis as teacher. |

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT AND IK
APPLICATION FOR FINAL

DISCHARGE.

Take Notice that on the 27th day ||
>f November 1920, I will render a ||
inal account of my actings and do- l|
ngs as administratrix of the estate II

1 s

>f Mrs. Annie E. Cox, dceeased, in If
he' office of the judge of probate for |l
Abbeville County, and on the samejH
lay will apply for a final discharge if
rom my trust as such.
All persons having demands against |||

aid estate will present same for pay- |!
nent on or before that day, proven'll^
ind authenticated or be forever
jarred.

MRS. ELLA C. CROMER,
[0-29. Administratrix.

TROOPS IN IRELAND

London, Oct. 29..Troops now sta-!
;ioned in Ireland number 49,000, it
vas announced in the house of comnonstonight.

MASTER'S SALE
.

The State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE
Court of Common Pleas.

IV. L. HILL, RAYMOND HILL and'
others Plaintiffs'

aaginst
MRS. B. L. MOkRISON, H: T. MOR-j

RISON and others, Defendants.!
By authority of a Decree of Sale]

>y the Court of Common Pleas fori
\bbeville County, in said State, made
n the above stated case, I will offer,
or sale, at Public Outcry, on the
Dremises described, on Salesday in
November, A. D.f 1920, within the lejalhours of sale the following des:ribedland, to wit: All that tract or

parcel of land situate, lying and bengin school district 41 in Abbeville
bounty, in the State aforesaid, con-|
aining about two hundred and sixty-j
'our (264) Acres, being the same

ands now in possession of the widow,
Urs. B. L. Morrison.
The said lands will be subdivided

ind sold in separate tracts, the plats
'or which will be exhibited on the day
if sale.
TERMS OF SALE.Cash. Pur:haserto pay for stamps and papers.

THOS. P. THOMSON,
)ct. 15. 1920 Master A. C., & C. ^
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A PLANT
Containing 300 Acres, on Snak
beville; level, productive, with
plenty of wells and outhouses,
good state of cultivation

F 0 R. S
to a purchaser on acceptable tc

whole, or divided into tracts of
each.

For Price and Terms, apply

Mrs. J. F. Thornton,
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